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TOGETHER with ell thc rishrs, privilescs, cescnents and estates conveycd to me by the said Tryon Dcvelopmcnt Compiny and subj.ct to th€ conditions,

restrictions and rescrrations contaiocd if, the dc€d Irom thc said Tryor DcaeloDmcat Company to me, refer.n.e to hich is exlr6sly mad€. This mortseg. beins

givd to src!.e balance ol purchasc lrice of siid proD.rty,

TOGETHER lvith ill and sinsnl.r the risl,ts, hcnrbcrs, hercditan.nts and 4ppurter.nes to the said ,rcmises belolsins, or in mywise inciddt or app.r-

tiin;rg.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD dr s.id Drcmises unto the said Trior Deyelopmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forcvcr.

Arrcl..---.--a-.,Q-..---.-----.....-r1o hcrcby bind.--..----------- a 111 Tf cirs, Execntors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular
0

thc said pl'erniscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its succcssors and assigns, fronl and agains .-...---.-.. H e irs,

Executors, Administrators ancl Assigns, ancl cvcry person tvhomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thereof.

Atrd the said lro$g.got agr€es to Day lhe said dcbt or slm of Eorey, with intcrcst th.reon, accordins to thc lrue irtcnt aad Eeating of the said promissory

norcs, togettrcr wirh all costs and.xDcnscs wlich the hold$ or holders ol the said notes shall incrr or be put to, includiq a reasonable attorn.y's fcc cha.sc.blc

to thc ahoyc desdiLcd mortgascd lrcmiscs, for collcctits the sane by deoand oI atto.ney oi lcgal ptoceedirgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nev.rthcless, add it is the truc intent and meanirs of thc lnrtics to thesc p.eserts, that if thc said hortBasor do--.-.-...-.-.- aod sfi l
wcll atrd holy pay or causc to be paid utrto the said l,olde. o. holders of siid lotes, the said debl or sum oI money with tutetest theteon, if any shall be duc,

a.cordins to thc tru. iatcnt and mcanhs of thc said piohissory lotes, then tl s decd of bargain and sale slull ceasc, deterhine and be utt.rly null af,d void; other-

wise to rcn.in in frll force and vttue,

/.hand and seal this.---.....--. ---.-,..,-...--day of....---.--.-...- the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and. 4 -' l-t-rl< t /
;;;;/:;";..;.

....,...,.......,.,.and in the One H and------. f ,,/, /'l t../-/- --.year or the

Sovereignty and Indepcndcnce of the tcd

- Signed,

'/n '2)L ,

Sealed and Delivered in the presence of :

h;".(/t--/ ,/,r'. ...La.*.tlK.l.'<4","6
( ,a l,a /)l4

STATE OF FOUTH CAROITINA, )

county .r........,-1f.-t.{.t .tt..rt..LLL<....... I ()/
lnrz r (zPERSONALLY appeared before .-.--.-.and made oath that he

saw the within named ?il f 4 ,, ,,lr t.a ...!.../...:...... 4-( I ( -/ /'
.-..-....-...--.sign, seal and as.....-.-.-..../t-../.. /-*4 a,J

dced deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

y',r? o, /r'l'-(

SWORN to me this

day of,

d_

Not'ary Pub
,c

7 m,/Z-o l '/' r'-'STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ..-.,.-......--..----.

I o hereby certify

until all whom it may coflcern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

AiA this day appear before me, and, upon

being privately and sc?rrarely examined by me, tlid d.clare that she docs Iteely, voldntarily. and srthout anv compulsion' dread o! fear of atv person or pcmofls

whomso€ver, tenounc., rcleas€, and forever relinquish unlo the within named Tryon Development Comparv, its succcssors and assigns, all her intcr€st and estate,

and also all h.r right alil clain of dower oI, in or to .11 ad singrlar the plemiscs within mclrion.d and released.

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this""""'

af I 92........day

(sEAL)

Notary Pub,ti^

c.*.$21-5.; Q.._Q,nlnclr
Recorde

D. Dta----

se\u


